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Confidential Uepol't 
Sexual Misconduct Team 
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In resp<)J1!se to your request Oscar !v:tendoz alld r tl10et yesterday \vith 
alld'FrUlllditl.l.t1.thc morning at Sf. ElizabetIl'sand Witll Tom Thulgin 

theath~l'!1oon ntQf' Anthony's. After talking with Franklin,. QSyaf and I meet 
pl'ivatt}ly With . . We followed the proc.eduresQ1JtIi1H~d in the provincial 
HandQQ(iI\; nflde:vEolip,iesand Procedures in the $t.Barbara-l?fovince for 
Fl'UI1::"Q{))l¥tw~t:B.*,duditlgAccusatioils of Sexual Ahuse of CfiildrefL 
Atta.clxed is. afi()utHtle. of otl1' intol'vicw procedure, Wecolloentnued 011 
gath'erhlg the ihf<lm:iatio13 requested in item #2. steps (J). (2)1 (3) and (4). 

S'llWO .~ i£l $pflnishspealdng his interview was COllducted In 
Sp.anisli .. Osoa1' wUlgive YOlJ,Undet separate cover, a rep0rt oftllis 
inte1'View. QSbari1tidT cOl1cluded: :fl'01n OUf interview w4th huh that was 
cfedibl~: We bef:re.vedwh»t be told us, Vole believe that sexual misconduct 
had tat~eu pla:oebetwccl1 \ and his Director, Tom Thing. mew of 
no Qtlfetp~ssible vie:ti:uls ()l p+,ofessionaI sexual misc<m:<iuc.t l.Jy J. ",In Thing. 

rCl'Qrted tQ' us that he was also sexw:d withJ)avid .T:ohnsoll, whtchwe 
1~t:r.vOl';stirotesptrQ;fes$iolla1~sexual· miscond.uct by David JOlll1s.on. 

We ,met ~)itbTomnliltglatet in the afterl1Q,()!1, We toM hint Jad 
reported thatbe:~ndTom 11:ad h~el1 having sex togethet~ tor 11.:1onths. We 
a:~J(ed l'Clll1 t(}r~$1fmlti to the't~;u.tll0f what had repojiF.rf Tom's 
feS1l011sewas 'f.D~fillitely, it's tl'tle.}~ Tom tUH.l ~I~·he ana 1tarted having 
sex together in Match and. fiadheen cOlltim.lin.g {odheseXlmltogether011atid: 
o.ffsinco thell. 14ereported that only recently had they stjj.pJ.~ed.havillg sex 
with (:!a~h othel'. '[om said tha.t lie fOt\11d . SedHQ~x'\!e~n:ilthHtl~d 
initiated the~r se~ualaf'fflir~ Ton.\. gaiu thell' ::j!JX w&salWaY~v~l)Seli~val and 
neve.r'iQfC()liL 'fOill ~aidaJltll'i$, hegan shortly aftctihi$ Jafher ~nd brothel'hacl 
died and that he ('FQ1U) wlil~feelifl.g1611ely al1d ill ileed o£inthnftGY. He h.o,ped 
11H'ftlie·cohldflhdWith ti1ekiudof d~ei) ll:ltuliat~telatiorishlphe 
wanted. Tofu .said he rauwslzed leaving theiid.fll'S with if their 
rel;(ttioflship m~e:t·this kjne! IlfintitnEite t1ced.HQwever'J.lt:c?'J,)l'cssed 
dis~ppointJl1.eI)t with was .not ge.D,etGU$ nn,dTom, llue! hac! 
G.oI1f!I:ytswitf;t hil1;t •. A$ ft11.t{$:l~W ·f01l1 said he thought ,vas not a good 
c:alldida~e for tlle fl'tars, 
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TOUl told us he had never been sexual with ~fW(\ne else. Tom said he 
never toldanvone about his sexual behavior with . 'rom said he did not 

_ know if had had sex with other people, other friars or other lay people 
eith~r btH9~~ or during their sexual affair, It was something he never 
discussed with 

Tom sfHd he knew that 'his having sex with was wrong for a 
ttuntl1er ofleasons. When asU:edhesaid that yes he Knew thennvas a power 
<U4'fiot¢.11ce hetween them. He {(fleW .that he was ,ill POSi'tiolls of authority and 
tesj:1Qllsib:ifitJ regarding He had had sexuM 1iarfiSSl11.eiifworkshops 
bq6h vv;iththe friars and. at LHI$ University. He said that although he knew this 
.at the sante tbnehefelt· he;m~ed,ed anhltimate rejationship '~md that he felt 

was.flloreof all equal to him ill this regard, 

1;OrllSaid he feltdevaSfated byhis own behavIor alid lcltmo.;!f dlagrin 
thil1;1§fllg·aboQt how dJsapp~0itltfllg his behavior h~s'beef:l fQt'you> .He 
~x,@l~hl~d that you have been a ffiend to him andha'Veh~lped him IJtmd a 
position of responsibility Within the fHaI's that beca,'ls~ ofh1s behavior is 
nowdestlX>1ed. 

Were.fen:ed to section ff"g O}itl the oUt line for Policies and 
Pr\Jot¥~,(lJJ%es: we were usin:g~(i,Wb.~t Was the n8.tttre,or';fue.l'foblem ofthe 
frii:lr~!! We asked Tom toHQfp~lISt1nderstalldthis,wW had.thishappened? 
T;orn,o saUfhe did not know,H;~(3Qtlldo111y saYhe. £efkth~,l1.eed to have aJl 
iH£iru:tife luving re1aiionsli,{p Was, wlwt TuuLi valttd b:i~ll'dfiJspilt:l the fHei (hut h~ 
k)llR8¥ wll'arhe was d()itl~ wUS;Wrollg: 

rfile told Tom wewel:~&Isa going to Ultlke reQ<JJir1tnelldations fot What 
happ~l1snext Tom saiq h:e,l<1i:e'lY he'd prohahlY'll~~~~<t~ go to therapy nurl 
UraL'was·01<C .. He asked; ifl1ecouI4 see' his formertl~~IJ(;!l}J~ t Dian Gl'eel\woocL 
t l1eli:iirtdecl.1il1:11 that sh~ IS lt0:\\' iilPortland) Ore·.irmfILsaid he knew he COt~{q 
g~ttLcf~y€)r two off ~v(!jry £!Q\Ipl# of weeks mrclfly .tl~;tb~re if'that was. 
appf~"'~di 1. s!itg~$ted {{)hi'P))::th:at, although it was not ®tdeclsion to li1ak~, 
lw'1'4;p:tlpl~.ably he renxQy:e{1 ttx;ml]lis'tJniv9rsityjO:D; r;:a~ke4him again rflie 
Ul1ciefsJo(])d the graviLygi'h!sK!ytiol1s. Thilt he had,b\B6lJrsexuaf with sotne:<>ne 
h~ WaS1tl responsible for 8tld tnapositioll ofauthorlty with? He 
aCi~lQW!led'gedhe understobGhl1'l$ hilt would he' dl.sa:PlJoil1ted if he had to 
leav~i111:s:Job . 
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We asked himlfhe would be willing to undergo psychosexual 
evaluation. I-Ie said he would if it was notatTARA, He reviewed his 
bitterness at his former expel'ici1ce there. He had consulted an attorney and 
upon his attorney's advice.refirsed to take a polygraph test. We asked ifhe 
would still refuse such a test if it was part ofhisevuluation. He thought he 
would. He said it was his right but he' d decide when it came up. 

At this point we patiently explained to him that his behavior had 
s~dous co.tlsequences for the proVIIWC as welles forhitrtse1f. His behavioi' 
was a scandal andaltho.ugl1 ~lQt cdtnil1.alin nature could constitute 
professionallnisconduct and leaa,to a civil suit Did he realize all the 
il1lpHoatkms of what this would lllean for the province? He said he did. 1 
explail1ed that a thorough psych:osexualevaluat1o11cQulq ht}lp trtitigate:some 
orthis danger to the ptoVillce, Despite this Tc>m said he felt he had a right 
l1otto take a potygl'~ph test The,ll'lterview ended shottly afl'er this exchange. 

RCCOllunellciations 

Oscar and 1 make the following: recolnlnendations: 

1) 
1) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

Franklin and get the>s~ll?portQfpsychotherapy. 
TQm be sent for psyclwsext1af evaluation at a plac.c comparable to 
TARA but not at TARA itself, J?erl1ap$Fran and Jolmoan reoommend 
all-alternative. 
Tdm,oe taken outof'hiSpl'eseiit IU1nistl'Y, T.heSllpervlsor of that 
'111i11istry be told why, 
.Earlyin theESL progtaUt the candIdat(;ls be gfvenas.extlal haraSS11Hmt 
workshop, .' 
DavidJ'ohrrsOI\ be ~tel:yiew;~doyl;l/j a~eQn~Ung to the province poHcy, 

~kh-.f~hj){l 

r~r\ ~ 0~~~~~··~~ 
,t 

l)'5c .. ", VV(Rh(;\1> ~t((?W" 
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